
"Ah, Picasso, no?"

"Ilove art because it is a way for me to express my feel·
ings and creativity," remarks Art II student, Regan Fan-
try.

Art students this year are continuing their tradition of deco-
rating the school and the county with their extremely creative
pieces of art. Students' works of art are often displayed in
many businesses in the county, and also helps to make the
main office concourse a brighter place to be.

One of the many reasons that so many students enjoy tak·
ing art is because of their teacher, Mr. Kinard. Mr. Kinard be'
Iieves that everyone has creative abilities, and whether you can
draw or not, you can still create memorable art pieces. In Mr.
UK's" class, not only do you learn valuable lessons for art, you
also learn valuable lessons for life.

"This looks like a good color ... "
Rodrick Gaither works on his piece of
art in his Art I class.

"Watch the hair!"
Amy Young glazes a bowl while trying to
keep her hair out of the way.
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Mr. Kinard is celebrating being selected as the South Caroli·
na Art Education President·Elect and 1995 Conference Program
Chair. His leadership abilities and warm personality will be an
asset to the organization and the arts education community.

Mr. Kinard was also selected by the school district as the dis
trict art coordinator. His role is to organize meetings and exhib-
its for the distict's visual art program. !

Art students are not being recognized in the school alone.
The art club, comprised of Art I and Art II students, was rec·
ognized in the Homecoming parade. Miss Art and the Art Club
president represented their department in the parade.

This year has been one of the most exciting and rewarding
for art students. Hopefully, in the years to come, students will
be able to succeed in art and know what succeeding really is.


